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The type III secretion system machinery, also known
as the injectisome, delivers bacterial effector pro-
teins into eukaryotic cells during infection. The outer
membrane YscC secretin is a major part of Yersinia
enterocolitica’s injectisome and is among the first
components to assemble, solely assisted by its
pilotin, YscW. We have determined the three-dimen-
sional structures of the native complex and its
protease-resistant core to 12 A˚ resolution by cryo-
electron microscopy (cryo-EM) and show that YscC
forms a dodecameric complex. Cryo-EM of YscC
reconstituted into proteoliposomes defines the
secretin’s membrane-spanning region. Native YscC
consists of an outer membrane ring connected via
a thin cylindrical wall to a conical, periplasmic region
that exposes N-terminal petals connected by flexible
linkers. These petals harbor the binding site of YscD,
a component of the inner membrane ring. A change
in their orientation adapts the length of the YscC
secretin and facilitates its interaction with YscD.
INTRODUCTION
During infection, pathogenic Yersinia (Y. enterocolitica,
Y. pseudotuberculosis, and Y. pestis) transfer effector proteins
into host target cells using the type III secretion system (T3SS),
a macromolecular machinery composed of 25 proteins that is
called the injectisome (Cornelis, 2006; Kosarewicz et al., 2012).
T3SSs have been identified in more than 25 different pathogens,
including the genera Yersinia, Pseudomonas, Shigella, Salmo-
nella, and Escherichia, and are essential for their virulence
(Coburn et al., 2007). Of note, rhizobia exploit T3SSs to transfer
effectors to their host for symbiotic purposes (Deakin and
Broughton, 2009). Medium-resolution three-dimensional (3D)
structures of Salmonella and Shigella T3SSs (Hodgkinson
et al., 2009; Schraidt and Marlovits, 2011) and the Shigella nee-
dle (Fujii et al., 2012) have been determined by cryo-electron
microscopy (cryo-EM), and an atomic model of Shigella’s needle2152 Structure 21, 2152–2161, December 3, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltdhas been established based on electron microscopy (EM) data,
crystal or solution nuclear magnetic resonance subunit struc-
tures, and molecular modeling (Loquet et al., 2012). The recent
refined model of the Salmonella basal body—an assembly
composed of macromolecular rings that span the inner mem-
brane (IM), the periplasmic space, and the outer membrane
(OM)—provides further insight into the T3SS injectisome struc-
ture (Bergeron et al., 2013). These structural advances have
been possible because Salmonella and Shigella produce stable
injectisomes that can be purified and submitted to cryo-EM
analyses. In stark contrast, the Yersinia injectisome is fragile
and could only be observed in vivo by cryo-electron tomography
(cryo-ET). This study revealed that the Yersinia basal body is a
flexible structure that adapts its length during osmotic stress
(Kudryashev et al., 2013).
During the invasion of host cells by bacteria, unfolded effector
proteins are exported through the needle, which is anchored in
the basal body. An alternative T3SS-dependent pathway in-
volves an extracellular intermediate that can be reconstituted
in vitro (Akopyan et al., 2011). In Yersinia, the IM ring is assem-
bled from YscJ and YscD; the latter interacts with YscC (Ross
and Plano, 2011) and is thought to partially bridge the periplas-
mic space (Spreter et al., 2009). YscC forms a ring in the OM
(Burghout et al., 2004b), the secretin, which provides a channel
for the injectisome needle.
Injectisome assembly has been shown to start in parallel from
the OM and IM (Diepold et al., 2011). In the OM, assembly begins
with YscC and proceeds inward through YscD andYscJ (Diepold
et al., 2010). In parallel, the export apparatus (YscRSTUV) inserts
into the IM, but assembly of the cytosolic part can only proceed
when the IM ring has docked to YscC through YscD and YscJ
(Diepold et al., 2011). The YscC secretin thus may be considered
to be a platform for the injectisome assembly process.
Secretins are large, stable, homo-oligomeric OM protein com-
plexes found in the type II secretion system (T2SS), the T3SS, the
type IV pilus secretion system (T4P), and the filamentous phage
extrusion machinery (Korotkov et al., 2011a). T2SS orthologs
PulD (Chami et al., 2005), GspD (Korotkov et al., 2009; Reichow
et al., 2010), and XcpQ (Bitter et al., 1998); T3SS orthologs EscC
(Spreter et al., 2009), InvG (Kosarewicz et al., 2012; Marlovits
et al., 2004; Schraidt and Marlovits, 2011), MxiD (Hodgkinson
et al., 2009), and YscC (Koster et al., 1997); the T4P secretin
PilQ (Berry et al., 2012; Burkhardt et al., 2011; Collins et al.,All rights reserved
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Structure of the YscC Secretin2004; Jain et al., 2011); and the filamentous phage export
machinery secretin pIV (Opalka et al., 2003) have been structur-
ally characterized. C-terminal domains exhibit a high sequence
homology across the secretins of different export systems, while
N-terminal domains are only partially conserved (Genin and
Boucher, 1994). Limited proteolysis experiments with theKlebsi-
ella oxytoca T2SS PulD secretin revealed a C-terminal trypsin-
resistant core, which participates in protein oligomerization
and pore formation (Chami et al., 2005; Guilvout et al., 2006).
The N-terminal GspD domain is involved in specific interactions
with the IM protein GspC, the ortholog of the Yersinia IM protein
YscD. The structure of the GspD-GspC interface from Vibrio
cholerae defines 19 N-terminal residues of GspD that interact
with 18 residues of GspC (Korotkov et al., 2011b). Such interac-
tions have also been suggested for the N-terminal EscC region
(Spreter et al., 2009) and were later confirmed by crosslinking
studies (Sanowar et al., 2010). Moreover, the interaction of
YscCwith the YscDC terminus has been demonstrated by coim-
munoprecipitation studies (Ross and Plano, 2011).
Several secretins have been observed through EM as purified
solubilized single particles (Burkhardt et al., 2011; Chami et al.,
2005; Opalka et al., 2003; Reichow et al., 2010; Spreter et al.,
2009), as components of IM vesicles (Guilvout et al., 2006) and
reconstituted proteoliposomes (Guilvout et al., 2008), and as
low-diffracting two-dimensional crystals reconstituted in the
presence of lipids (Collins et al., 2004). Secretins are reported
to comprise 12–15 monomers. Embedded in the OM, they pro-
trude into the periplasm, forming a large central pore. Compari-
son of 3D reconstructions obtained for the complexes formed by
full-length PulD and its C-terminal domain allowed the N-termi-
nal region to be defined (Chami et al., 2005). In addition, nano-
gold-labeling identified the N-terminal domain in pIV secretin
(Opalka et al., 2003). Recent structural analyses revealed that
the N-terminal domain of XcpQ forms dimers, promoting the
hypothesis that secretins assemble as hexamers of dimers
(Van der Meeren et al., 2013), which is supported by cysteine
scanning mutagenesis of GspD and GspC protomers (Wang
et al., 2012).
According to previous work, the Y. enterocolitica secretin
assembles into an110 A˚ long,140 A˚ wide cylindrical complex
with a stoichiometry that was tentatively postulated to be 13
(Burghout et al., 2004b). The discrepancy between this 13-fold
symmetry of the OM ring and the prevalent 12-fold symmetry re-
ported for a majority of secretins (Korotkov et al., 2011a) promp-
ted us to determine the 3D structure of the YscC secretin by
cryo-EM.We show that the YscC forms a dodecameric complex,
compatible with its mass measured by scanning transmission
electron microscopy (STEM). The 3D structures of the n-do-
decyl-b-D-maltopyranoside (DDM)-solubilized YscC secretin
and its protease-resistant core were determined to 12 A˚ and
13 A˚ resolution, respectively. Petals attached to the periplasmic
side of the core by flexible linkers arise from the N-terminal
YscC fragment lost during proteolysis. These N-terminal petals
harbor the binding site for YscD, and the flexible linkers
facilitate interaction with YscD. The petals also allow adaptation
of the Yersinia’s basal body length under osmotic stress
(Kudryashev et al., 2013). We demonstrate how YscC is
embedded in a lipid bilayer, identifying its membrane-spanning
region. Our results support the hypothesis that the YscC com-Structure 21, 2152–21plex may act as the primary platform for the assembly of the
Y. enterocolitica injectisome.
RESULTS
Expression, Purification, and Proteolysis of YscC
Secretin Complexes
Native YscC was overexpressed in Y. enterocolitica E40 (pYV),
and the intact secretin channels were purified to homogeneity
from the membrane fraction (Figure 1); the purification protocol
of Burghout et al. (2004b) wasmodified by the use of the low crit-
ical micelle concentration detergent DDM and extended by an
additional purification step using size exclusion chromatog-
raphy. The final gel filtration step allowed separation of the puri-
fied YscC into three different species: (1) unassembled native
YscCmonomers (64 kDa, elution volume, >17ml), (2) secretin di-
mers (extrapolated mass: 1.5 MDa, elution volume, <10.5 ml),
and (3) the intact and highly pure single secretin rings (extrapo-
lated mass: 900 kDa, elution volume, 11.5 ml; Figure 1A), as
confirmed by SDS-PAGE (Figure 1B) and cryo-EM of vitrified
preparations (Figure 1C). Mass spectrometry (MS) showed the
faint lower mass band on the silver-stained gel to arise from pro-
tein degradation during purification.
Incubating nativeYscCsampleswith trypsin before the final gel
filtration step resulted in a complex that migrated at 600 kDa
(elution volume, 12.2 ml) on the subsequent Superose-6 filtration
(Figure 1A). One intense and two very faint lower mass bands
were obtained on SDS-PAGE analysis (Figure 1B). Cryo-EM
confirmed the integrity of the proteolyzed complexes and docu-
mented the absence of a major protein domain (compare insets
of Figures 1C and 1D).
MS and Edman degradation of native and proteolyzed YscC
monomers running at 64 kDa and 32 kDa, respectively, on
SDS-PAGE (Figure 1B) allowed the mass of the YscC core to
be estimated and the fragments to be assigned to the YscC
sequence (Figure S1 available online). Accordingly, proteolysis
removed a 23.5 kDa region from the N terminus and an
8.8 kDa region from the C terminus of the native YscC
(64.2 kDa), leaving a 31.9 kDa fragment that comprised Ile234-
Arg526. MS analysis of the faint additional SDS-PAGE bands
obtained after proteolysis (Figure 1B) showed that some of the
cleaved N and C termini remained associated with the core com-
plex during purification (Figure S2); from the relative band inten-
sities, the amounts were 25% for both the N- and C-terminal
fragments.
Rotational Symmetry
To verify the previously reported 13-fold symmetry of the YscC
complex (Burghout et al., 2004b), the rotational power spectra
of 1,290 translationally centered top views of negatively stained
proteolyzed YscC complexes were calculated and submitted to
a neural network algorithm (Pascual-Montano et al., 2001, 2002)
for classification of the rotationally unaligned particles. Fig-
ure S3A shows that only three class clusters exhibiting a distinct
single major peak in the rotational power spectrum emerged,
demonstrating that only symmetries of orders 9 (green), 10 (yel-
low), or 12 (red) were compatible with the data set, while neither
11 nor 13 were detected. Averages (Figure 2A) of particle
subsets exhibiting distinct rotational power spectra were then61, December 3, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 2153
Figure 1. Purification and Cryo-EM of
Native and Proteolyzed Y. enterocolitica
YscC Secretins
(A) Size exclusion chromatography. The intact
wild-type secretin eluted as an 900 kDa
species (arrow, YscC) and after proteolysis as an
600 kDa species (arrow, YscC trypsin). The col-
umn was calibrated using thyroglobulin (670 kDa),
apoferritin (440 kDa), and aldolase (158 kDa).
(B) Silver-stained SDS-PAGE of purified, phenol-
treated (Hardie et al., 1996), native and proteo-
lyzed secretins. The YscC monomers ran at
64 kDa and 32 kDa, respectively. As documented
by MS, the fainter lower mass band in the native
YscC lane (marked with an asterisk) arose from
YscC degradation, while the very faint lower mass
bands present after trypsin treatment (indicated by
two and three asterisks) represent sparse N and
C termini fragments that remained associated with
the YscC core.
(C and D) Electron micrographs of vitrified native
(C) and proteolyzed (D) YscC secretins, respec-
tively. Insets, top and side view class averages,
without applied symmetry. The particles appear as
a single ring when viewed from the top and have a
conical ladder-like structure when viewed from
the side (arrowheads). Side views are shorter
after proteolysis because the periplasmic petals
(marked with an asterisk) are missing. Scale bars,
0.1 mm. Insets, 290 A˚ wide.
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Structure of the YscC Secretincalculated starting with a reference bearing a ‘‘12 o’clock mark’’
(Figure 2C). The 12 o’clock mark was chosen to bootstrap the
angular alignment of the YscC rings, preventing a bias for any
particular rotational symmetry. During iterative refinement,
averages of initially unaligned particles evolved to ring-shaped
structures with clearly distinguishable subunits distributed
according to the symmetry predicted by the neural network
algorithm. These class averages exhibited identical diameters
within the experimental error (Figure 2A). A principal-compo-
nent analysis (Dube et al., 1993) executed with the Dynamo
software (Castan˜o-Dı´ez et al., 2012) on centered top views of
negatively stained YscC cores belonging to the class cluster
exhibiting 12-fold rotational symmetry revealed second and
third eigenimages with distinct 12-fold symmetry (Figure 2B).
This symmetry is accentuated in the rotational autocorrelation
function (Figure S3B). Without preclassification, i.e., using all
1,290 top views, the 12 o’clock mark reference evolved to a
ring-like structure with less distinct subunits (Figure 2D),
exhibiting a major peak at order 12 and a secondary peak at
order 9 in the rotational power spectrum (Figure 2E). Cryo-
ET was carried out to ascertain the symmetry of liposome-
embedded YscC complexes. In all, 282 subvolumes containing
individual YscC complexes were iteratively aligned and aver-
aged applying rotational symmetries ranging from C8 to C19
to the initial subvolume average. The average correlation coef-
ficient between all subvolume averages and the nonsymme-
trized final average structure from the entire data set plotted2154 Structure 21, 2152–2161, December 3, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reservedas a function of the imposed symmetry
also indicates 12-fold symmetry (Figures
S3C–S3E).Multiple native and trypsinated YscC samples were imaged for
mass measurement by STEM. Combining corresponding data
sets (Figure S4) showed the mass of freeze-dried, unstained,
DDM-solubilized secretin to be 899 ± 88 kDa (n = 1,177) and
that of the proteolyzed complex to be 602 ± 83 kDa (n =
1,622). These two independent measurements allowed the
number of subunits and the mass of bound detergent to be
calculated. Accounting for the residual cleaved N- and C-termi-
nal fragments that copurified with the trypsinated YscC complex
(Table S1), the YscC secretin was found to be a dodecamer kept
in solution by 130 kDa or 254 molecules of firmly bound DDM.
Considering that symmetries 9 and 10 are highly improbable
(Korotkov et al., 2011a) and that they would be compatible
with neither the cryo-ET experiment nor the mass measure-
ments, the symmetry of the YscC oligomer is most likely C12.
Cryo-EM of the Native and Proteolyzed YscC Secretins
In total,37,000 native and13,000 proteolyzed YscC particles
were selected from electron micrographs and classified (Figures
1C and 1D; Supplemental Experimental Procedures). The char-
acteristic class averages (Figure S5) showed native secretins
to be 162 ± 5 A˚ wide and 182 ± 4 A˚ long (n = 10) and their
proteolyzed counterparts only 148 ± 5 A˚ wide and 123 ± 4 A˚
long (n = 8).
In top views, both YscC complexes appear as ring-shaped
particles (insets in Figures 1C and 1D). In side views, native par-
ticles exhibit three parts: (1) a compact ring, (2) a conical region,
Figure 2. Rotational Symmetry of 1,290 Top-View Projections of
Negatively Stained Protease-Resistant YscC Cores
(A) Correlation averaging of selected top-view projections. Rings classified into
clusters according to their rotational power spectrum were iteratively aligned
and averaged starting from a 12 o’clock mark reference shown later in (C).
Averages were obtained after 100 iterations on the subsets with C12 symmetry
(13% of all particles), C10 symmetry (13% of all particles), and C9 symmetry
(14% of all particles). Bottom row depicts a binary segmentation of the gray
scale images in the top row, facilitating identification of subunits.
(B) The eigenimages from 199 particles belonging to the cluster with C12
symmetry were calculated by the Dynamo package (Castan˜o-Dı´ez et al.,
2012). Eigenimages 2 and 3 reveal distinct 12-fold rotational symmetry.
(C) The ‘‘12 o’clock mark’’ reference was used to bootstrap the bias-free
particle alignment.
(D) Correlation average from 1,290 particles, obtained after iterative alignment
and averaging starting from the 12 o’clock mark reference shown in (C).
(E) Rotational power spectrum of (C) revealing the major peak at 12 and a
secondary peak at 9.
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Structure of the YscC Secretinand (3) elongated petals (Figure 1C, inset, indicated by an
asterisk). Side views of the native complex (Figure S5A) show
compact ring projections exhibiting a well-defined length of
167 ± 4 A˚ (n = 30). Two pronounced bands of density perpendic-
ular to the cylinder axis appear on both sides of the conical part
(Figure 1C, lower inset). The petals have a length of 58 ± 5 A˚
(n = 20) and a width of 32 ± 4 A˚ (n = 20), and they protrude
from the conical region in different directions (Figure S5A), their
orientation diverging by 25 ± 21 (n = 20) from the cylinder
axis. A correlation average of petals (Figure S5A, inset) docu-
ments their elongated shape and the flexible linker (asterisk).Structure 21, 2152–21Petals are missing in side views of proteolyzed YscC complexes
(Figure 1D and Figure S5B).
To correlate our results from MS and Edman degradation with
the loss of petals observed by cryo-EM, we used a multiple
sequence alignment of prominent T2SS and T3SS secretins
(Figure S6). Accordingly, the petals removed by proteolysis
represent the N-terminal fragment (Figure S1), which harbors
the binding site of YscD. Furthermore, the conical part of proteo-
lyzed YscC complexes appears to have more rounded contours
than its native counterpart.
Initial models of native and trypsinated, vitrified YscC com-
plexes were calculated from class averages (Figure S5) imposing
a C12 symmetry. The resulting density maps (Figure 3) of the
native YscC complex emerged after seven refinement cycles,
as demonstrated in Figure S5C. According to the Fourier shell
correlation function between 3D maps from two independent
data sets, the resolution of the native YscC map is 12 A˚ at a
threshold of 0.143 and 15 A˚ at a threshold of 0.5 (Figure S7A)
(Rosenthal and Henderson, 2003; see Experimental Proce-
dures). The resolutions of the protease-resistant core are 13 A˚
and 15 A˚ according to the same criteria (Figure S7B).
Architecture of the YscC Secretin
The map of the native YscC complex (Figure 3A) has a length of
165 A˚ and adiameter of165 A˚ (Figures 3D and3E). Distinct re-
gions are (1) the OM ring at the top, (2) the conical region in the
middle, and (3) petals at the bottom that are removed by
proteolysis. The first two regions form the 120 A˚ high prote-
ase-resistant core (Figure 3C). The chamber within this core
has inner diameters ranging from 70 A˚ at both ends to 85 A˚
in the middle, where the OM and conical part are linked by a
thin-walled cylinder. The top view (Figure 3B) and the cross-sec-
tion (Figure 3E) show that the native channel has two obstruc-
tions, one below the connection to the OM ring (periplasmic
gate I, ‘‘plug’’) (Chami et al., 2005) and theother at theperiplasmic
end of the conical region (periplasmic gate II). The petals protrud-
ing from the conical part exhibit a lower density because of their
orientational variability (Figure S8 and Movie S1) and were con-
toured separately (Supplemental Experimental Procedures).
The map of trypsin-cleaved YscC (Figure 3C) fits well into the
3D volume of the native YscC complex (Figure 3F). The protease-
resistant core comprises the OM ring and the partially truncated
conical part. Removal of 23.5 kDa from the N terminus and
8.8 kDa from the C terminus decreases the mass of the YscC
complex by about one half, leaving an open cylinder devoid of
petals (Figure 3F). The conical region of the proteolyzed YscC
core has a smoother surface than the corresponding native
region, lacking distinct protrusions close to the narrow connec-
tion to the OM ring.
To test the validity of the C12 symmetry derived from nega-
tively stained YscC core particles and STEM mass measure-
ments, we calculated maps from cryo-EM projections of native
YscC secretins imposing C3, C4, and C6 symmetries. Figure S9
shows the remaining 12-fold symmetry elements after four
refinement cycles in all cases. In addition, eight refinement
cycles were accomplished, imposing C6 symmetry (Figure S9,
bottom row, petals shown as mesh) to explore the possibility
that the N-terminal domains might form dimers (Van der Meeren
et al., 2013), but dimers could not be resolved.61, December 3, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 2155
Figure 3. Cryo-EM Structure of the YscC
Secretin
The 3Dmaps are isocontoured to include 100% of
the mass of the C12 native and trypsin-cleaved
YscC complexes.
(A) Tilted view of the native complex exhibiting
the compact OM ring, the protrusion region, the
conical region, and the periplasmic petals.
(B) Top view showing the extracellular surface and
the gate closing the channel.
(C) Tiltedviewof the trypsin-cleavedYscCcomplex
revealing major changes induced by proteolysis.
The periplasmic petals have been removed, and
the conical region has a less corrugated surface.
(D) Side view of (A).
(E) Axial section of the native YscC complex
revealing a 70 A˚ channel closed by a first gate
close to the OM ring and a second gate at the
periplasmic end of the conical domain. Electron
density is color coded from red to blue to indicate
regions of stronger to weaker density.
(F) Axial section of the proteolyzed YscC (orange)
is superimposed on the axial section of native
YscC (blue).
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OMs were isolated from the total membrane fraction, and SDS-
PAGE andMS confirmed the presence of YscC. The intense high
mass band on the gel shown in Figure 4A arose from YscC com-
plexes and contained about 50% of the total protein. The strong
band (labeled 2) at30 kDa (20%content) arose from the porin
OmpA. Negative stain EM of large vesicles and of membrane
fragments up to 1 mm wide (Figure 4B) revealed that the OM
of Y. enterocolitica is densely packed with proteins; large com-
plexes with the diameter of YscC are distributed in a ‘‘protein
carpet.’’ These complexes were also distinguishable in cryo-
EM images of vitrified membranes (Figure 4C, arrowheads).
Purified secretins were reconstituted in the presence of E. coli
polar lipids to explore their integration into the bilayer. Their peri-
plasmic region was found to protrude toward either the inside or
the outside of the vesicles (Figures 5A and 5B). A correlation
average of 99 contrast transfer function (CTF)-corrected side
views of vitrified YscC complexes integrated in proteoliposomes
(Figure 5B) reveals that most of the OM ring and the narrow
connection to the conical region are embedded in themembrane
(Figures 5C and 5D).
DISCUSSION
Assisted only by its pilotin YscW (Burghout et al., 2004a), YscC
assembles a stable, ring-like, multimeric, secretin complex at
the beginning of injectisome morphogenesis (Diepold et al.,
2010). It is, to date, the only membrane-bound complex of the
Yersinia injectisome that has been isolated and submitted to
structural and functional analyses (Burghout et al., 2004b). In
spite of their sequence homology, secretins appear to comprise
different numbers of subunits, with dodecameric complexes
representing the majority (Korotkov et al., 2011a). High-resolu-
tion structural data for an entire secretin complex are still
missing, but the structures of the N-terminal region of EscC of
the T3SS (Spreter et al., 2009) and of InvG (Bergeron et al.,
2013), GspD of the T2SS of enterotoxigenic E. coli (Korotkov2156 Structure 21, 2152–2161, December 3, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltdet al., 2011a), and XcpQ from Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Van
der Meeren et al., 2013)—all orthologs of YscC—were recently
solved.
Identification and Characterization of the N-Terminal
YscC Domain
We coexpressed YscC and the lipoprotein YscW in a
Y. enterocolitica strain cured of its 70-kb pYV plasmid encoding
the T3SS and purified the homooligomeric YscC according to
the protocol described elsewhere (Burghout et al., 2004b). Two
essential modifications yielded highly pure, aggregate-free prep-
arations (Figure 1): (1) the use of the low-CMC detergent DDM to
solubilize the OM, and (2) size exclusion chromatography to
isolate the YscC oligomers. Trypsin was used to establish the
protease-resistant YscC core; the cleaved fragments and the
core peptide were identified by MS and Edman degradation
(Figure S1). According to multiple sequence alignment of six
different secretins, the identified YscC trypsin cleavage sites,
Ile234 and Arg526 (Figure S6), correspond to the trypsin cleav-
age sites of Klebsiella oxytoca PulD (Gln262, Lys617) (Chami
et al., 2005) and of S. typhimurium InvG (Lys269) (Spreter
et al., 2009), confirming the equivalence of the C-terminal prote-
ase-resistant core of YscC and PulD/InvG and the similar overall
structure of secretins (Korotkov et al., 2011a). Class averages of
native (Figure S5A) and cleaved (Figure S5B) YscC—together
with data from MS, Edman degradation, and multiple sequence
alignment (Figure S6)—demonstrate that petals protruding from
the conical region of native YscC into the periplasmic space
correspond to the N-terminal domain where YscD docks (Ross
and Plano, 2011), in agreement with recent models of the
S. typhimurium injectisome (Spreter et al., 2009). Flexible con-
nections anchoring these petals facilitate the assembly of the
OM resident YscC with the IM ring formed early in injectisome
morphogenesis by YscD-YscJ complexes (Diepold et al.,
2011). The angular range that the petals assume (0–50) and their
length (58 ± 5 A˚) suggest that the overall length of the YscC
secretin can vary by 17 A˚. This is an important functional featureAll rights reserved
Figure 4. YscC in the Native Y. enterocolitica OM
(A) Y. enterocolitica OM Content. Silver-stained SDS-PAGE of purified OM. Main protein bands were identified by MS: 1, peptidoglycan-associated OM
lipoprotein; 2, OmpA; 3, OmpC or OmpF; 4, ATP synthase beta subunit or putative Omp; 5, ferrichrome receptor FcuA; 6, OM protein assembly factor YaeT;
7, multidrug efflux protein. A gradient gel was used (NuPAGE 4%–12% Bis-Tris gel, with 2-[N-morpholino]ethanesulfonic acid-SDS) as running buffer.
(B) Electron micrograph of negatively stained Y. enterocolitica OM. Scale bar, 0.2 mm.
(C) Cryo-EM of the same membrane. Arrowheads, top views of YscC. Scale bar, 0.1 mm.
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Structure of the YscC Secretinin view of the basal body length variations of the Yersinia injecti-
some recently observed with cryo-ET (Kudryashev et al., 2013).
The Symmetry of the YscC Secretin
Image processing of projections from negatively stained,
trypsin-cleaved YscC complexes demonstrates the difficulty in
determining the rotational symmetry of a secretin from projec-
tions of negatively stained samples (Figures 2 and S3). Using a
neural network approach (Pascual-Montano et al., 2001) to clas-
sify rotational power spectra of centered top-view projections of
YscC cores, we found that rings having distinct rotational sym-
metries of orders 9, 10, and 12 presented only 40% of the
1,290 projections inspected (Figure S3A). For 60% of the rings,
the rotational power spectrum showedmultiple peaks, indicating
that rings had segments with different symmetries. The stability
of the YscC complex requires YscC monomers to assemble
tightly, suggesting that rings composed of nine monomers
have different diameters than those built from 12 monomers.
However, correlation averages of particle classes defined by
rotational power spectra show that rings with different numbers
of putative subunits all have the same diameter (Figure 2A). In
addition, the OM ring diameter determined from side views of
vitrified native YscC secretins (167 ± 4 A˚) exhibits a small stan-
dard deviation (SD). This indicates that the oligomeric state of
YscC is homogeneous but that negative stain artifacts produce
rings of apparently different rotational symmetries.
Centered projections of the class cluster exhibiting a single
peak of order 12 was submitted to a principal-component anal-
ysis, because this technique avoids the introduction of spurious
symmetry components that may be generated when a data set is
refined by cross-correlation against a template allowing rota-
tional degrees of freedom (Dube et al., 1993) (Figures 2B and
S3B). Introducing a 12 o’clock mark on a smooth reference
ring yields a reference that does not allow different rotational
degrees of freedom and, therefore, does not introduce a bias
for a specific symmetry. The overall correlation average of allStructure 21, 2152–211,290 top-view projections calculated using this reference pro-
duced a rotational power spectrum with a major peak at order
12 and a minor peak at order 9 (Figures 2C–2E).
We determined the mass of both native and cleaved YscC
kept in solution by DDM by measuring the amount of electrons
scattered by the freeze-dried particles. Considering the similarity
of the native and the cleaved YscC cores (i.e., the OM ring and
the conical region; Figure 3), we assume that both forms bind
the same amount of DDM. The two independent mass values
of the two YscC forms (Figure S4) exhibit SDs close to the
theoretical value (Mu¨ller and Engel, 2006) and standard errors
of the mean below the absolute accuracy of STEM mass mea-
surements (±3%; Mu¨ller et al., 1992). As illustrated in Figure 1,
some cleaved fragments remain bound to the protease-treated
YscC complex during size exclusion chromatography. In fact,
remnants of cleaved fragments are distinct in some class aver-
ages of proteolyzed YscC (Figure S5B). Taking these fragments
into account (Table S1), the STEM data support the presence of
12 YscC subunits and 130 kDa or 254 molecules of firmly
bound DDM per complex.
Together, these results strongly suggest that YscC forms a do-
decameric ring complex, in contrast to the previously proposed
complex with C13 symmetry (Burghout et al., 2004b). Because
the dodecameric form is further supported by the cryo-ET results
for YscC secretins inserted in lipid vesicles (Figures S3C–S3E),
we imposed C12 symmetry when refining the 3Dmap calculated
from projections of vitrified complexes. Refinements with C3,
C4, and C6 symmetries (Figure S9) demonstrate that the 12-
fold features of the map persisted during four refinement cycles.
In view of the recent hypothesis that secretins may be hexam-
ers of dimers (Van der Meeren et al., 2013), the refinement
imposing C6 symmetry is of particular interest. The periplasmic
petals are orthologs of the dimer-forming XcqP N-terminal
domains (Van der Meeren et al., 2013) and may thus form dimers
as well. Although the 12-fold structure of the YscC core re-
mained conserved over four refinement cycles, the resolution61, December 3, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 2157
Figure 5. YscC Reconstituted into a Lipid Bilayer
(A) Electron micrograph of negatively stained YscC reconstituted into liposomes. Scale bar, 0.2 mm.
(B) Cryo-EM of YscC liposomes, shown in (A). Arrowheads, complexes viewed side on. Scale bar, 0.1 mm.
(C) Class average generated from 99 CTF-corrected side views of the YscC secretin reconstituted into the lipid bilayer.
(D) Contour of the calculated projection of the YscC map shown in Figure 3, superimposed on (C). The OM ring appears to be fully embedded in the lipid bilayer.
Frame sizes of (C) and (D), 360 A˚.
Structure
Structure of the YscC Secretinbecame worse and did not allow clear dimers of petals to be
resolved (Figure S9C).
Features of the Native YscC and Its Protease-Resistant
Core
Our 3D map of the YscC secretin exhibits a conduit with a min-
imum diameter of 70 A˚. At an isocontour threshold compatible
with the mass of 12 YscC monomers, two gates close the native
channel. The more prominent gate is located at the periplasmic
side of the conical region (periplasmic gate II), and the other
one is located close to the OM ring (‘‘plug’’; Chami et al., 2005;
periplasmic gate I) (Figures 3B and 3E). Both periplasmic gates
persisted during refinements, but petals emerged only after
four refinement cycles together with distinct surface features of
the conical region (Figure S5C). Whereas gate I is found in all
native T2SS and T3SS secretins, the YscC secretin also exhibits
a second gate. Gates are crucial to prevent the loss of cellular
contents during injectisome assembly. They must be flexible to
facilitate release of effector proteins.
The periplasmic petals are lost upon trypsin treatment, but
the protease-resistant core still exhibits similarities to the core
of native YscC (Figures 3C and 3F), with the exception of the
gates, which are lost during proteolysis. The thin-walled cylinder
linking the OM ring and the conical region was previously sug-
gested to represent the membrane-spanning region of PulD
(Chami et al., 2005). However, according to class averages of
reconstituted YscC secretin side views (Figures 5C and 5D),
the compact OM ring is almost completely embedded in the
membrane while the thinnest part of the cylinder wall localizes
at the periplasmic lipid leaflet, supporting the earlier model of
the pIV multimer in the context of the outer bacterial membrane
(Opalka et al., 2003).
YscC Compared to Other Secretins
The high level of conservation between all secretin cores sug-
gests that sequence-diverse, but topologically similar, proteins2158 Structure 21, 2152–2161, December 3, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltdprovide the common structure that drives the assembly of the
OM rings and implies that they exhibit similar architectures and
identical rotational symmetry.While a dodecameric arrangement
has been reported for most secretins studied (Korotkov et al.,
2011a), the 14-fold symmetry of the pIV and PilQ multimers
(Jain et al., 2011; Opalka et al., 2003) and the 15-fold symmetry
of InvG (Schraidt andMarlovits, 2011) represent exceptions. The
subnanometer resolution of the Salmonella needle complex
structure harboring the InvG secretin and the refined model of
the Salmonella T3SS basal body (Bergeron et al., 2013) exclude
doubts about its 15-fold symmetry.
Given the conservation of the secretin C-terminal cores that
dictate the assembly process (Guilvout et al., 2006), secretins
having different stoichiometries are expected to exhibit different
diameters. However, the dimensions of the YscC core closely
correspond to those of GspD (Reichow et al., 2010), PulD (Chami
et al., 2005), MxiD (Hodgkinson et al., 2009), and InvG (Schraidt
and Marlovits, 2011) (Figure 6). In contrast, the size of the peri-
plasmic petals and the arrangement of the gates are different
in YscC. Edman degradation and MS specify the mass of the
petals (Figure S1), and sequence alignment reveals the differ-
ences between the N-terminal domains, which are 7.3 kDa larger
in GspD and 3.3 kDa larger both in MxiD and InvG than in YscC
(Figure S6), explaining the smaller size of the YscC petals. In PilQ
from Thermus thermophilus, these extensions form a long cylin-
drical, periplasmic space-spanning structure by the packing of
conserved a-b domains into rings, which could not easily adapt
to changes of the periplasmic space under osmotic stress (Bur-
khardt et al., 2012). This packing arrangement is detailed by the
model of Salmonella’s basal body (Bergeron et al., 2013) and is
also indicated in the structure of the cholera toxin secretion
channel (Reichow et al., 2010). We do not observe the packing
of conserved a-b domains in the native YscC structure: the
petals rather assume different orientations (Movie S1) and
cannot form rings. While this flexibility facilitates adaptation of
the basal body length to the periplasmic space under osmoticAll rights reserved
Figure 6. Comparison of the YscC Complex, in Blue, with Secretin Architectures, in Gray
(A) V. cholerae (secretin GspD [Reichow et al., 2010]; EMDB 1763).
(B) K. oxytoca (secretin PulD [Chami et al., 2005]).
(C) T3SS base complex of S. typhimurium in the closed state (secretin InvG [Schraidt and Marlovits, 2011]; EMDB 1214).
(D) T3SS needle complex of S. flexneri in the open state (secretin MxiD [Hodgkinson et al., 2009] EMDB 1617).
Structure
Structure of the YscC Secretinstress (Kudryashev et al., 2013), it imposes limitations in aligning
the projections accurately.
GspD, PulD, MxiD, and InvG are open at the periplasmic end
of the channel, where the major obstruction (periplasmic gate
II) is found in YscC. GspD, PulD, and MxiD exhibit a massive
gate close to theOM ring, where YscC has only a thin obstruction
(periplasmic gate I). A higher resolution structure of YscC is
needed to explain this discrepancy.
The phylogenetic tree of secretins (Figure S10) shows the
evolutionary interrelations between these proteins. The primary
sequence of YscC is more closely related to T3SS secretins
InvG (S. typhimurium) andMxiD (S. flexneri) than to EscC (entero-
pathogenic E. coli). T2SS secretins PulD (Klebsiella oxytoca) and
GspD (Vibrio cholerae) are located on the branch that is most
distant from YscC. The large evolutionary distance between
YscC and PulD/GspD sequences may explain the different size
of their N-terminal domains.
YscC as a Primary Platform for Injectisome Assembly
Because it is very stable (Burghout et al., 2004b), a crucial initial
assembly product (Diepold et al., 2010), and a prerequisite for
anchoring the basal body in the peptidoglycan (Diepold et al.,
2011), the YscC secretin could well serve as an injectisome
assembly platform. Whereas injectisomes of S. typhimurium and
S. flexneri and assembled IM components of S. typhimurium
have been isolated and characterized by EM, the YscC injecti-
some has only been visualized in situ by cryo-ET (Kudryashev
et al., 2013), and the assembly of its IM rings has only been moni-
tored in situ by fluorescence microscopy (Diepold et al., 2011).
Therefore, it is particularly difficult to elucidate the assembly
pathway of the Yersinia injectisome.
Two assembly models have been proposed, one starting at
the IM level and the other at the OM level (Kosarewicz et al.,
2012). Evidence for the former model comes from IM rings
formed by PrgH and PrgK visualized by EM (Kimbrough and
Miller, 2000; reviewed in Kimbrough and Miller, 2002), from
studies of the impact of export apparatus proteins on the forma-
tion of the injectisome basal body (Wagner et al., 2010), and by
analogy to the assembly pathway of the flagellar basal bodyStructure 21, 2152–21(Aizawa, 1996; Macnab, 2004). However, recent work has
demonstrated that the stability of individually assembled PrgH/
PrgK or InvG rings is greatly increased when all components
are present, suggesting that the InvG secretin binding to IM
ring components may promote polymerization and/or stabiliza-
tion of both rings (Sanowar et al., 2010). This observation is
compatible with the requirement of YscC for the stabilization of
Yersinia’s IM platform that binds to the secretin via YscD and
YscJ (Diepold et al., 2011).
The data outlined earlier are compatible with both assembly
pathways, although the stability of the YscC secretin suggests
that, at least for Yersinia, the pathway starting at the OM is
more favorable. Thus, the symmetry of YscC is likely to dictate
the symmetry of the whole basal body. The dodecameric YscC
ring is compatible with the 24-fold rotational symmetry of the
related S. typhimurium and S. flexneri IM rings (Hodgkinson
et al., 2009; Schraidt and Marlovits, 2011). It is also compatible
with the 24-mer ring that has been built from the structure of
YscD and a homology model of YscJ. This model satisfied
constraints of the cryo-EM structure of the YscC injectisome
(Kudryashev et al., 2013).
Our analysis of the YscC secretin in solution and in a lipid
bilayer provides insights into the YscC structure and on the inte-
gration of YscC secretin in the OM. We propose that this
dodecameric complex, which has been shown to initiate the in-
jectisome assembly (Diepold et al., 2010), may dictate the overall
symmetry of the T3SS injectisome. We have identified the N-ter-
minal region that connects to YscD, which forms the link to the
IM platform (Diepold et al., 2011). This N-terminal petal domain,
which is lost on proteolytic cleavage, is connected to the YscC
core by a flexible hinge, facilitating assembly of the OM and IM
components of the injectisome and adaptation of the YscC
length (Kudryashev et al., 2013).
The pathogenicity of Yersinia resulted in an unmatched
devastation of the European human population in the 14th
century. Y. pestis, responsible for the bubonic plague, has
imposing abilities to overcome the mammalian host cell im-
mune system and intensively multiply because of its pathogenic
arsenal. Two closely related pathogens, Y. enterocolitica and61, December 3, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 2159
Structure
Structure of the YscC SecretinY. pseudotuberculosis, responsible for gastroenteritis and
eventually generalized infections share with Y. pestis the Yop
virulon, the core of pathogenicity (Cornelis, 2000). The progress
reported here is a step toward the full structural characteriza-
tion of the functional T3SS injectisome used by pathogenic
Yersinia to inject effector proteins into host target cells.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
For a detailed description of the purification steps, trypsin treatment, reconsti-
tution, cryo-EM, STEM, and image processing, see Supplemental Experi-
mental Procedures.
YscC Expression, Purification, and Tryptic Digestion
The homooligomeric YscC was solubilized in DDM and purified according to
the protocol described elsewhere (Burghout et al., 2004b). The last step of
the purification separated the pure YscC oligomer from YscC oligomer dimers
and small contaminants by gel filtration. One hundred micrograms of the
purified YscC oligomer (0.1 mg/ml) was incubated with 1 mg/ml of N-p-tosyl-
L-phenylalanine chloromethyl ketone-treated trypsin (Sigma). A control exper-
iment without trypsin was performed.
Cryo-EM of the Native and Proteolyzed Complexes
Low-electron-dose images were recorded on Kodak SO163 film using a defo-
cus range of 1,000–3,500 nm and subsequently digitized. The digitized images
were then reduced to a resolution of 2 A˚ per pixel by 2 3 2 pixel.
Image Processing and Visualization
In all, 37,200 native and 13,000 proteolyzed YscC were processed. Models
were refined imposing C12 symmetry until the resolution reached the best
value. Various mask parameters were explored for native YscC to minimize
the influence of flexible petals that impaired projection alignment. The density
threshold for surface rendering (Chimera) was chosen to enclose the volume
corresponding to molecular weights of 770 kDa for the native YscC complex,
282 kDa for the flexible petals of native YscC, and 384 kDa for the proteolyzed
complex.
Symmetry Determination Using Negative Stain EM
A reference-free classification method, principal-component analysis, and a
correlation averaging method based on an initial reference with a 12 o’clock
mark were used.
Cryo-ET
Tomograms of liposomes containing YscC were recorded, manually aligned,
and reconstructed by weighted back-projection. The symmetry of the
liposome-embedded complexes was calculated by independent subvolume
averaging.
STEM
The mass values of native and proteolytically cleaved YscC complexes solubi-
lized in DDMwere determined bymeasuring the amount of electrons scattered
by single complexes using quantitative STEM.
Preparation and Imaging of Y. enterocolitica OM
OM fragments were collected and imaged by cryo-EM.
Reconstitution into Liposomes and Imaging
YscC was reconstituted into liposomes of E. coli polar lipids. Images were re-
corded by cryo-EM and processed.
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